A vigorous, muscular man, was at work, July 15, 1854, on a piling machine, which was carelessly overturned while he was near the top, and he fell with it to the ground, a distance of forty-five feet. The iron hammer of the machine, weighing one thousand pounds, was at the time elevated, which, of course, precipitated his descent with the most fearful violence. I saw the patient a few minutes after his fall, and, on examination, found that he had received the following injuries: The body of the lower jaw on the right side, near the symphysis, was extensively comminuted; a large triangular fragment of the maxilla was projecting through a lacerated wound of the integument externally and beneath. A piece of bone above, containing the right canine, and adjoining incisor teeth, was lost at the time the accident occurred. The left angle of the jaw was also fractured, but the separation of the fragments was incomplete. (See Fig. 1 .) The extensive bruising of the left side of the head and trunk, indicated that the force of the blow had been received on this part of the body, and as far as the maxilla was concerned, was transmitted to the opposite side, were the comminution existed, on the principle of the arch. The face was frightfully distorted, the chin being greatly displaced to the right side. The, cartilages of the larynx were fractured and separated, the right over-riding its fellow. On the left side, the great cornu of the os hyoides could be felt loose and detached from the body of the bone. The neck was much infiltrated with air and serum, and subcutaneous crackling was indicated to the touch over the upper portion of the chest and back. The right radius was broken transversely about three-quarters of an inch above the wrist, the lower fragment being split longitudinally into the cavity of the joint itself. The left patella was much comminuted, the detached fragments of which could be felt and moved about, beneath the integument.
The patient was found in a state of great prostration, laboring under the usual signs of concussion of the brain. He could be partially aroused by loud shouting in his ear, or on manipulation about the fractures. Pupils dilated, sluggish to the stimulus of light; respiration slow and measured, without noise; skin bathed with a cold moisture; pulse feeble, cannot be counted. I had him well covered with blankets, external heat constantly applied, and diffusable stimulants, as brandy and ammonia, administered pro re nata.
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